
The University of Minnesota~, 
Golden Gopher Volleyball tlsW~"'-" 

UNIVERSITY OF .MlNNESO'l:A 

Pre-season Volleyball Information 1983 

cm:CK FAcrs: 

location: Minneap)lis, Minn. 55455 
Founded: 1851 
Enrollment: 48,000 
Nickname: Golden Goplv=>_rs . 
Mascot: Goldie Gopher 
Conference: Big Ten 
Affiliation: National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCA.~) 
President: c. Peter Magrath 
FaCulty Representative: Jo-Ida Hanson 
Athletic Director: Merrily Dean Baker (612) 373-2253 
Associate Athletic Director: M. Catherine Mathison (612}373-5244 
Head Volleyball Coach: Stephanie Schleuder (612)376-5242 
Assistant Volleyball Coach: JEIIA;i .-~ P.avidson 
Student Assistant Coach: Jill HMls~ 
Athletic Trainer: Leah 'Wollenburg (612) 376-5039 
Sp:>rts Information Director: Karen Smith (612)376-5259, Harle (612)379-8223 

VO!..LEYBALL ·pACrS: 

1982 Reoord: 23-9 overall; a~? ~-erence; 5-3 h:me; 
Conference finish: tied third "at Big Ten Championships 
Returning letteJ:winners: Five 

18-6 BMay 

Returning starters: 'l'No 
Class breakdown: 3 Seniors, 1 Junior, 
Coach's record: Stephanie Schleuder 

MA.U.ING ADDRESSES: 

Stephanie Schleuder 
Head Volleyball Coach 
U11i versi ty of ~.innesota 
516-lSth Avenue S.E. 
237 Bierma.""! Building 
Mimea};X)lis, MN 55455 

1 Soph::m:>re, 5 Fresl'lpan 
(at Bemidji State- 1972) •••.•• 13-4 
(at Alabama- 1974-81) .•••••••• 285-108 
(at Minnesota- 1982) .•••.•••.• 23-9 
OVERALL RECORD •••••••••••••••• 321-121 
mr~ PERC:EN'r.AGE............ .• 726 

Karen Smith. 
Sports Infonmatian Director 
Uni versi tv of Minnesota 

J. 

516-lSth Avenue S.E. 
217 Bieman Building 
Minneapolis, MN 55455 

BIERMAN FIELD ATHLETIC BUILDING • 516 15TH AVENUE S.E. • MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55455 
(612) 376-5242 



AtDJST 
27 SAT. 
29 Mcm. 

SBPl'JII3Ia 
2 Fri.-
4 Sl.Ul. 
7 Wed. 
9 Fri. 

10 Sat. 
10 Sat. 
13 Tile. 
16 Fri. 
17 Sat. 
21 Wed. 

. 23 Fri. 
24 Sat. 
26 JDI. 

OC'lamR 
7 PRI. 
8 SAT. 

12 WED. 
14 Fri. 
15 Sat. 
19 18). 

21 PRI. 
22 SAT. 
28 PRI. 
29 SAT. 

~ 
2 Wed. 
5 SAT. 

18 Fri.-
20 Sun. 

Da:!l!MBER 
2 Fri.-
3 Sat. 
9 Fri.-

10 Sat. 
17 Sat.-
19 Mcm. 

Stephanie Scbleuder 

+ALtltii (at Bierman Bldg.) 
+vs. Minnesota-Duluth (at Forest Lake B.S.) 

at Kentucky Invitational 
<Lexington, KY> 

at West Virginia 
at Penn State 
vs. Toledo Cat Penn State) 
vs. Rutgers Cat Penn State> 
at Cleveland State 
at Purdue 

*at Illinois 
*at Wisconsin 
*at Northwestern 
*at leMa 
IafA STA'1'E UNIVERSITY 

*MICHIGAN STATE 
I *MICHIGAN 

mAKE ORIVFMI'fi 
*at Ohio State 
*at Irniana 
lQa'B DAKO'fA STA'1'B OIUVERSl'J.'!' 

*ILLDDIS 
*POBIXJB 
*ICIIA 
*liR.I.'fii!'S'l'EI.'CN 

at Drake University 
*WISC:QqSIN 
at Big Ten Championships 

<at Northwestern, Evanston, lL) 

at NCAA 1st Round 
(Site to be announced> 

·at NCAA Reqionals 
<Site to. be announced> 

at NCAA Final Frur Challpionships 
(Lexingtoo, KY) 

ALL 1018 MA1amS l'lAYED AT WILLDMS ARB11tA 
+ Scri.Dmage 

.~:00 P.M. 
7:30 p.m. 

All day 

7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
8:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

7:30 p.m. 
3:00 P.M. 

'lBA 

t Preliminary match: AJ;:ple Valley B.S. vs. COlumbia Heights B.S., 6:00 p.m. 
* BIG TEN catference mtches 



.. 
1983 'VOLIEY'B.\LL 01l'IOOK · - UNIVERSITY CF MlNNESCJI'A 

lt MYSrERY 'lm1 - It will be the :nwstery team. That's ab::>ut all Coach Stephanie . m can be sure of as the Gophers prepare for the 1983 season. The reystery 
WJ.ll not only be l'lcM well the team plays but wiD plays. Minnesota returns only five 
lettetwinn.ers fran the team that went 23-9 last season and qualified for the Big Ten 
01anpionship, and only 'b«> 1 senior middle hitter Martie Larsen and senior setter Chris 
Damell, were starters. That leaves the rest of the starting lineup "wide open 1" 

according to Schlemer. With only two weeks between the first day of practice. and the 
season opener, Schlemer nust m:>ld ·a very young team (five freshmen and ·a sopb:ltDre 
em a roster of 10) into a team capable of carpeting in the tough Big Ten. "Sanel:x:xiy's 
9'~ tx> step in," SchlaD!r said. ''We • re go.ing to ask our youngsters to grow up very 
quickly. I think all of our freshmen can see a lot of action. It really depends on 
how quickly they absorb our system. The ales that develop faster will naturally play 
no:re. It nay take us a while before we decide on a set lineup." mer JXRm..'L 'lQ LFAD - N:>t that the Go};ilers are in the midst of a rebuilding year. 

feels She hiS eoough talent with her retuming players and sane fine freshnen 
to aim for a stot at the Big ten Chanpionship. With Donnell 1 one of b«> fine setters fran 
a year af:J), and larsen, the team leader in blocks and an All-Big Ten 'lbumatrent selection 
last sea.scn returni.rig 1 Minnesota has one of the better setter;1litter catbinations in 
teh conference. Dannell 1 the team t S m:>rale leader 1 will also be in charge Of the, 
offense. "She's rey court <XIa.Ch, "'Schleuder said. I:k:.nnell led. the Gophers is service 
percentage (.969) and was second in digs (16) in '82. Fellow oo-captain Larsen will be 
the team's biggest offensive threat. She cane into her awn offensively a year ago, . 
finishing fifth in the Big Ten in kills per natch and second em the team in total kills. 
A sign of her "steadily iitproving defensive play" is evident in her team leading total 
of 150 blocks and the third best blocks per natch (6. 9) nark in the conference. 

HINI!R ·a::om MN<E A ·.f.OJE - For Larsen to be effective she I'IIJSt get sane offensive help, 
aii1 thiit OOUld cate :5in second-year hitter Beth Hiner. She played in only 14 mtches 

'-a year a,g;J but played well, hitting .313 and becaning "an outstanding passer. We expect 
sane big things f:tan :Beth, n Schle\iler said. "She natured a lot last year and she's 
really iltproVed. her front :rt1t1 play·. She nay really start tx> blossan this year." 

KEY ·K>US FOR I<NJTH, ·BENJLIED - 'I\«> other returners, junior Gretchen Kauth and senior 
Jeamette Beaillleu, COUld also play :najor roles this season. Kauth's presence will be 
a stabilizer for the young Go{:iiers. "Gretchen is not our ItDSt dynand.cn hitter, " Sdll.e\Xler 
said, "But she's very cxmsistent. You might not ootice her, but she gets the jab <bne." 
Beaulieu lt'OWd. into the starting lineup at the end of last season and played well at the 
a:mference chanpionshi.p, but has been battling a series of wrist injurie£? that could 
"have a lot to <b with. hew nuch action she sees," Schleuder siad. A healthy Beaulieu 
nay start at setter along with Donnell. 

~~ 'ro GEl' A'Slm- With only five returning players, at least one of the 
freshJiBl W1 be iii the starting lineup. Ideally, Schleduer said, one of those spots 
would be fllled. in the middle,· where Pam Miller and Candy 'lhier are the leading 
candidates. Both are 5-11 and fran the Chicaf:J) area, where they were high scmol 
opp:ments. Thier was an lllinois· all-stater and Miller was nominated for the sane 
honor their final seaSOn. 

·'l'HREE O'.ll'f&'t FI03H lN '!HE RJNNING - Anot:b:!r freshnan wiD will bid for a hitting position 
iS s-7 Julie Bltidei" fran Hanover Park, Illinois. She was an all-c:onference selection 
last year at Hoffman Estates Hi9h School. Kaeyn Daline was "cne of the better players 
in the state of Minnesota" last year at Southwest High School in Minneapolis, Schleuier 
said. Daline can either set or hit f:t'an the outside. 'lhe perfontanee of freShnen 

'-'" sett:ex' J~e Co~gs of ~hester, Illinois could detennine ~t offensive set the 
<.bphers utilize this season. Should she or Beaulieu perfonn well in the pre-season one 
or the' other might teain with tnmell at the setter positions. othe:r:wise Minnesota 
will likely use a single setter alignnent. 


